
 

  
 

 

 

The neighbors’ eyes watch strangers entering the community. 

 

 

 

 

 
Mutual aid at the time of a disaster 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deepening your relationship with the 

neighborhood prevents crimes, such 

as by promoting the greeting of "hello" 

etc. 

 

If a major disaster strikes, the police and 

fire brigade or other city officials will not 

be able to reach local communities 

immediately. 

During the Great Hanshin-Awaji 

Earthquake and Chuetsu Earthquake, 

about 90% of the disaster victims were 

saved through the rescue efforts of their 

fellow residents. 

 

被災者の約９割の人が、市民の救助活

動により命を救われました。 

 

 

Let’s join a ward community association! 

 (Jichikai shien-shitsu, Komaki Shiyakusho) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

*There are 129 wards in Komaki City, and each ward’s community association is engaged 

in creating a livable community environment that meets the needs of the district.  

 

 

 

 

 

The head of the ward’s community association represents the district and serves as a 

liaison for the city, dealing with many works: such as providing residents with information or 

announcements from the city by flyers or bulletin boards, repairing roads, setting up 

garbage disposal locations, installing security lights, etc. 

 

 

 

Major activities of the ward 
Friendship activities：Planning of a Bon festival dance, town festival, karaoke contest, athletic meet, 

and a recreational meeting for the aged, etc.  

Publicity work：Distribution, circulation, notification, etc. about city public relations and information on 

the area indispensable to everyday life. 

Beautification activities:：Cleaning of the town, parks, drainage sewers and city water, etc.  

Disaster-prevention activities：Implementation of fire prevention and emergency drills, installation of 

voluntary disaster prevention meetings, etc.  

Activities for safety and security：Conducting street activities of the "traffic death accident zero” day, 

anticrime activities by a crime prevention patrol party, installation and maintenance management of 

crime prevention lights, etc.  

Waste reduction activities：Promoting recycling activities and waste reduction, installation and 

maintenance management of garbage disposal locations. 

Others：Developing various activities for extending the friendship circle of the community including the 

management of a meeting place used as the base of local activities. 

What is the purpose of 

the ward’s community 

association? 

  The ward’s community 

association is an autonomous 

organization consisting of 

residents and businesses of the 

administrative district.  

 

 

What kind of activities does 

the ward’s community 

conduct? 

？ 

 While having a deep 

relationship with the local 

administration, it conducts 

various activities for you.  

 

You cannot solve community issues and problems on your own. 

We encourage you to get involved with the ward’s community 

association to help build a better community as a member of the ward 

in which you live. 

 


